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Abstract : Use of cottonseed as protein source for food application and monogastric animals are restricted due to the presence
of polyphenolic toxic content known as gossypol. Reduction of gossypol and improving crude protein content in cottonseed
flour may increase its utility for feed and food industries. The present study aims to analyze the influence of three individual
methods viz., sprouting method, enzymatic method and solvents method on free and total gossypol content, crude protein
content, oil content and flour yield. Enzymatic treatments were performed using culture candida tropicalis, saccharomyces
cerevisiae and combinations of both whereas for solvent treatments four different solvents namely acetone, ethanol, methanol
and iso-propanol with their four different levels (70-100%) were applied. Results of this study revealed that 70% aqueous acetone
showed maximum free gossypol reduction (97%), crude protein content (65.6%), oil content 31.3 % and 57% flour yield was
observed. However, total gossypol reduction was only 51%. Other side, enzymatic treatment based on candida tropicalis found
more effective in terms of total gossypol reduction (73%), however crude protein content was recorded only 39.4%.
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